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Court from the first dav of Aoril. iqoll to the
indmive.

County court... I. i...".
Circuit court j. -
Justice court
Sheriffs office.- -. .... ... ...
Clerk's ofhte.-- . ;i . .r ..i..,-;-
Recorder's. office..-- -- J.. -- v.,
Treasnrer's office ..... ....
School Soot, j office;. . . .i ..1.
Stock Inspectofc:.-.- .. -
Assessors omce -
assessment and collection of taxes..
Tai rebate.
CnrnntTnensps. j. : i ..l

!!... . i.
Care poor. . . . . .i

Insane . . (.....
-. -.

BridneB..-I.- ..

Hemes
Election expense.. . J.
scalp bounty..
Roads and highways
Miscellaneous (including exhibit State Fair,
Preliminary examination Pros. Atty.. .........
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condition of Benton County, Oregon
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April 1st, 1904, to County warrants outstanding and unpaid . . . ; ....$
Oct, 1st. 1904, to County warrants issued J5 mos. ending Sep. 30, 1904,, , .

' !' Total- - $f" 'S r r rftTpi O f f" "' ':' i.ae:rfi:.'.V.Tr IS..-
0cfelsf;"Xo?041 by Comity Sept. 30, 1904

October 1st, 19o4, amount of County fwarrants buts"anding

. - - LiabiMties,. c, t
ict 1st, 1904, Warrants outstanding and unpaid ..:

.' hand tailored suits and ,

overcoats. c
; -

We would be delighted
to show them to you. . -

S. L. KLINE.

.
- Fine BlacK Dress Suits.- - :

I

xnieresr. esuuiawu mercon i.
Balance State tax 1903 unpaid
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Jaflh is to
ssn in nanas or snentt estimated payment
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Hart Schaffner s?' Marx

Recapitulation -

Tlii Coiing and Goings of People
Soc:a! Gossip, Personal Men-- ;

tron and Other Items .of ,

j Public In. terest

A Corvallls visitor this week Is

EJ Hamar, cf Toledo. . , iuu: j::.v
! Tbre will b service In Plymouth
church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

) From a visit with rela'lves at Hal-tiebur- g,

W. J. IIowclI rnurnrd borne
. . - .jeiteiaaj f :

For. a visit wl'h relatives in this
! vlciolty, Walter Mercer, of Riizrille,
I Washington, arrived Wednesday..

j guest cf Miss Daisy Brown this
week wai Miss Tresea McDooalJ, of

j Philomath.
The directories for the Iodepeod-- I

ent Tilpboou company Hoes ara now
i lu the haoas or patrons. They were
i distributed about town yesterday.
I Ao addition is belocr buU onto
' the Mrs. Beach: house this weefo The
s wuik U being done by Newtou Adams.

' : ! - i i ; f ! ' N - g s ',. y, be j evidence ot Prof.iOoveJlj! In
the Western part cf town Is beiog im- -

i proved this week by a roomy ad lition
The wcrk is being dohe by Wlillami

After an extended visit with Cor-
vallls relatives, Mrs. Lulu Rbr dee left
Thursday for her home In California,'
She was 'accompanied on be return
by her nieces, Adrla acd Caroline Gref-c- z.

v ' V'" .1 il
In the hope o( Adding a more

ealthf ul climate for bet son, Mrs.
Barah lSlqrUr Kavea jtoday.Jo Bibfcf
City, where ebe may ventua My- - taice
up her reeidence.

Mrs. Feaster and family, late of
Southern Oreaoo, have taken up their
residence in tb Tun nlcltffe house, and
will make Corvallls their borne.

-- For a two weeks vielt In this city War
ren Harilay end wife arrived Wednea-

day fom the Bohemia mlnee. jljneyi
are to reside In Portland this winter.

Urady and Bruce Burnett left yes-
terday for Starvout, Southern Oregon,
to be absent until the first of uFuly.N

They will engage in mlniog baslbeefr
while In ttat section.

Congregational church tomorrow :

Suudiiy reucol r.t 10; EMe clae for
young men at 10; regular serving it 11:

Suuuuj o.iStLg wilt U ChcUtiatf Eat
deavor evening. All the members, ac- -

tve and honorary are invited tq , be
'present.. Evening servtoo and sermon
to the Endeavor Society at 7:30.

The regular sendees at ttie,MEj
cnuicn, soutn, tomorrow morning ana
evening by the pastor, John Reves.
Mr. Reeves was returned to Corvallls
for tbe third year by the Columbia
conference just closed. Sunday school
at 10 a. , , j H- - ; .'n-uf-

Among Improvements made about
town this week S. L.illne'e" store, roof
has come In for attention ' Repairs
have been made, Including a coat of
roof cement added, rendering the im-

provement one of substantial nature.

For the purpose of eptetiogj a
school there, Nettle and, Hiigh.T4yJcr
lert tor Milton, Eastern, Oregon,' this
week. Rev.Sbangle, a former Corval-
lls minister, well remembered here, Is

6rcl8,',o4Tohy Si mfetiL.

October ist, 1904 total resources exchisive
amount due Uounty on tax sales

State
iJ

County of Benton J ;

WE DO NOT OFTEN CHANGE -

' ' Our ad., but our goods change hands . .

" every day. Your money exchanged -
.

; for Value and - Quality : is the idea.

Big Line Fresb Groceries
... . Domestic and Imported.

I, Victor P. Mosesy County Clerk of. Benton County, State of Oregon, .do
hereby certify that the foregoiug is a true and correct statement of the claims al-

lowed by the iConnty Court for the six months ending Sept. 30th, 1904, inclusive,
on what account tae same were allowed, the amount of warrants redeemed and
cancelled during said six months, and the
unpaid on the 1st day of October A .;D.,i904, as the same appears-o- the records
in my office and in my custody. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said County,- this the 1st day of October A D 1904 .

t,S f f iYSXCOB.:-- MOSES, County Clerk of BentontConnty, State of Oregon.:
- ft ' (Seal.)

P ain and Fancy Chinaware
A large And

School House Sunday at 2.30 P.M. by
Kev. ar 4. Deck. -. f- - if

Heber V.S-an- and wife ; have
keu- - up LijUdtkofplDg. quartet a i fa

tne Alfred Jubusoa house.

V The Callaban eotfage 1 rapld;y
nearlog complrtt n. It Is to be ueeo- -

ptrid by Mr. aad Mri. John AKtio:' i
, v , t . . .

j

i s Enroute to he coast oti hunt
ing trip, Bup it Hall and Balpn W-l- le

or Folk county, were In Corvallls
Tuesday; r

The football teams v

College and the State-XTnivers- are
to play a game at Albany next Wed- -
needay-- . ... . ,

. Visitors la Corvallls Wednesdiy
aod'ThnHday.'oo' bueloees, were THtl.

and Mrs. C. E. Cams, cf Alsea.

United Evangelical Cnurcb
Sut ct fjr Sundav at 11 A.M.. Pre- -
valllnd Prayet1t7.3D P.M. "The Sure--
Foundation" H. A. Deck, pastor. -

la the. hope of benefitting bis
health, James Taylor Is to leave Mon-

day

.

for Spokane, Washington,' to
spend the winter. He will be accom-

panied by Mrs Taylor and Byron.
John Giult if scheduled to play

a guard poti'toD wltb Mutc'pmaaa it
a game at Portland Saturday

' with
the football Kam of the Astoria.

. I- w

' guest ' this --week' ot " CorvallU
friefcds la Miss J.nBarJtaw6i of iForeft
ttrOve, wh Isoo her way- - home-Oav- -'

log epent the summer at the coast.

Tuefdiy, white on hla way to the
store Allies biaix fell from his wheel,
badly spraining his knee. He had to
be taken home In a conveyance, and
has since been confinrd to bis room.

e frame H now uji and wore
is,belng hurried "on the June? Horn-InVttou- se

Deir Jie jbarrlage )a,qtori.
The structure has two stories and is
in all respects modern.

iaSlfeht lots &eB irilrBDfif8d) thU
week by Norton and Newtou Adams"
ot E. H. Taylor, near the Olum Read
property lu the northern part of town,
and cottages will be erected by the
new owners.

t rFqrf. the 'pnrpoaej of;- - taking , up',
tbefr residence in this - cfey, -- Mrs.
Helm E. Borst and daughter, Mias
Gladys, arrived-Tueeda-- from Cantra-11- a,

Washington.
'cashier4 ot 1 First

National Bank ot Grants Pass and
Mayor. rf that; city has been- - in .Cor-- ,

vallls for a few days,' a guest of ills
brother J. A. Gilkey of this place.

4--It WiH be Agrics Versus Doctors
on; OAO field: this, afternoon. 5 'The
doctors are reported large in size rand
fierce as iinebuckerB. In tbe case of
the two big centers. It will be Greek
aga the t "Greek, and' a tug. ot war. ,,

V ' i ( wrf- - ,

Rev. M. Clay Starr, who whs in
Corvallls .a ,week ago on a visit to
relatives1 ihaa ' been.' retained llhi the
pastorate at Klamath, by the decision
of tbe conference that was in session
at Eugene last-week.- - -

Invitations have been received In
flbls Qifjrfor.the.tharrtage of MieaIda
Jjisreue- warn- - to-- wiDHrea w.' aiiing-ba-

00 Wednesday evening, October
15tbat!diehpme of jtbp bride's par-
ents in Albany. Many tilends here
join In congratulations.

frTho, Presbyterian people are in
eoreeapODdbce with a' number of
jutailsieT with a view of piling the
vacancy in the pulpit of i the loo&J
church. A OallCprnia man, an Iowa
man and several other applicants are
on the list. S me are highly recom- -

Revival" services 'begin "at "the
ChrTstfaO Chnrehti fittSnnday: Par--4
tor T. S. Hand BakeftirprFaeh
morning and evening. EvenlDgtheme:
The Kingdom f God- - and . Conditions
iblj ijEftrancsih&etfo.ri $ Begliinlg
Tp8elaJi evening IcjtwllCibsyaestid
try Rev, J. Vi' Ooombs Dl Mah&jpoUs,
Indiana, one ot the most successful
evangelists and lecturers in the Chtis--

hlan;Chu.rch)i . .
il,-

-

oaH
, The meeting at which it was pro-
posed the Citizens League . wonld: ; de-- !
ba'e, local , option, , missed fire,. It
was Xb have occurred In 'the City 'Hall1
last Tuesday evening. That night,
a number ot local option war horses1
full to overflowing with celestial fire
and bottled eloquence were on hand,
redy to give battle, but not an anel-- f
optlonlst wai In sight. The doors of
tbe ban were locked, and no light
gleamed from the windows. The op- -
tionlsta waited a reasonable time for a
foeman to show up, and then went
home. It is , supposed that the date
for the meeting was forgotten by the
opponents of option. ; , , fa . f

v yrii -- f.n'f
At Kings Valley.

Farmers are generally 'improving
the time in sowing Fall grain. A
good deal of land, has been, seeded

The oew sphool .honse-Tlia- been
completed and' tornedl dvee ialfttig
aireciors oy i!ranK Bush, the con- -

Uaetor. School will begin the 10th,
iri(h MsrLbgani a- - neT aifrjyal 1

w no ..UUtl
- The Hoskias echool opens today

with Mrs. McKmnev, of Corvallis
as Teacher. . ., f

Mr. Orchard baa rented Bud Al
korn a farm : and has moved his
family into the . house lately 'owned
by Liioya unenoweth. . f

Boss Cnenoweth and his mother
are moving . to the Wilson Bump
1 arm.,

Ordors'FilhMVPpomptly and Com
plete: Visit our
rest.

8
xar.-s- : s- i

3; lE? 7MlDO9-
5 lUXVU-lUl- lI :

$ - .' KsIsrziri:.St.rval!ife Ore.
i; .t, at the head of, the,, echool that the

Carbon , Platinum and Platino Portraiture

payment Co warranta $h 50903 '

uo w4rranis..-.v..i.....- . 2000 00

Total Cash Resources $ 2309 03

$ 13576 97
of delmquent taxes and r

2509 03

Net Liabilities $ 1 1067 94

amount of warrants outstanding and

cific,. residence Mt. Tabor, Or., is
happy over the cure of .consump
tion,, bronobitis and catarrh,

Dr. Darrin eight years
ago. He gained , ?4 pounds ' and
kept it ever since. Mr. Linsay .has
great cauee for rejoicing.;
. . Mrs.. . P. ..Hayes! daughter on
Twentieth etreet, Portland,, is hap-
py i over '.the cure of a large goitre
(large neck) of eeveral years stand-

ing, -- Sbe was restored by Dr. Dar-
rin s , electrical .;. treatment' many' ' '

years ago. . " ;
, MrV. Tl B. .. Hatfield son, ''21,4
El'eveutb sttset, ortlandi; was cur
ed iix years . aeo by Dr.J Darrin
Bis- - trouble-.- ' was' 'discharging "'eats.

nd,deafnesf'."' .' " ; T' . V

SaJjep chnsidey'.aQself 'perfectly

NeckeMu',' of:"l'i.bgtate;
;'stre'4t- - Sa7em,lis"yety 'riithusst1c
ovetbia reIi'ettrom''an'W8 trouble,
catarrh and pairi in the heict an4
eyecaua oy. urvrvarrin. .

;K C. E..Purfee,"p. Shaw, lOregony
reports his cure "of deafness by ; Dr,
p.arr j'nU complete. .'His "

et

ba$bad no recur- -

renpe .oOer.'deafnes ind granulat-- .

ed eye trouble:' v.-;- .

iHrs. ."Al 'Hudson, formerly 6f
Oregon , n ow presiding at

569 Salmon street, Portland, paral-
ysis of one side and '' diseases pecu-
liar to her sex cured nine years ago
by Darrin,;.., , if;;;,;'' :V ..

Mrs. Abbia Warehamj.Montavjl-la- ,
Oregon, epilepsy 26 years, cured

by - electricity .and medicine ten
years ago end never bad a return'
of the symptoms. , ,

Link AUen has moved' onto his
farm "and and Tom Allen is to run
the hopyard on Dick Dunn's farm

' "'""next" year.
' -

Taylor Miller and Alcorn bave
sold their Airl'.e store tot Mr. John;
son. '. ; I

' Ed Plunket h as- - rented the Wil-
liam- Beal farm for the 'next yearV -

Up at the Miller camp they had
an accident last week In .which one
man was- - seriously , and another
slightly hurt. 'They were moving
tbe engine dow-- n a very steep ; bill
and the cable broke, allowing the
engine to up9et and Charles Kirby
Nim Kelley were caught. . Kirby
was .badly, hurt and Kelley slight-
ly. J . "' ,

Tbe Spaulding Logging Co. have
a number of teams hauling railroad
iron. from rAirlie to- - their camp,
where the company will build two
miles af railroad tor ' logging pur-
poses. ' "v." '

- ' Uno.

O. A." C; ATHLETIC :

2ll: : Calendars, Sofa Pillow) Coyers
: . - . And other -- Photographic Novelties.

-- .young people are to attend.
At a meeting of the student body.

Thursday rt"roooo, Ft' C... Stlmson
was elected general manager ot

Bert pilklagtoo, resigned.
Thecaptalocy qf the icntballf teato
and. the general managership 'Jmidfi;
lead more than cv.n . as. good a 1m in
as Captain Pllklngton could carry and
he one or the other had to be given

up. Thit wa" the. occasion of the res-

ignation. "'H H t.
The three-year-ol- d child olj B"e4ry

Sorton. says a Bellfountaln corres-
pondent, was. badly Unjuradurecendy
while playing to the jard. From
some unknown cause tbe dog grabb-e- l

the child by the side of the face,
tearing It In a frightful manner.
One ga3h r?q aired, seres 'stitches.
It was thought at first that one'eye- ' ' Wwas entirely dlstroyed,

DRP DARRIN --AT 0WORK

1(1 ( i

THE CELEBRATED SPECtM- -

IST AT THE HOTEL i -

CORVALLIS.

Dr4 n, the celebrated ;spfl
ciali r, and wife, arrived in :jtlis
pla - last Tuesday, and have rjfE- -

t the Hotel Corvallis where the
doejj r will administer treatment to
tEetj dieted:- - Dr.: Darriri-need- no
reoVA imendation, for tbe wonderful
car s effected by him throughout
the etate daring his many years of
pra :ce in Portland speak for them

of bt "sn perror : in
thereStfflentdirtnwthnos,fe
stubborn andTaggTafIterTiCSSfi8iand
chronic diseases. In business tela-- :

t(j'b$4salwasfod;to belsriet-- :

ijf reiiaoie tna a ; genuemsty 01

prompi",; and? practaj basmess
methods. ' His treatment b idee
tricity and medicmn has become ao
popular with the amicted thai : bis!
patients do not seek in vain ifor re-
lief from the ills that Hesh is f heir
to, which is positive proof tf the
sapenoTitybf his electrical J tjreat
ment over, all other methods of bore.
' The doctor makes a specialty - of
all diseases of the eye, ear, nqs4 and
tbroat, catarrh, deafness, bronchitis,
la grippe"hart, liver, bladder and
kidney diseaeee, or those who suffer
from apathy and indifference; also
genito-urjnar- y aod skin diseases in
either se', such as blood jtaints,
eemlQalweaknes3 and lost vigor,
varicoceles and stricture, j jEyes
tisted and 'glasses fitted.' i p
, All .curable chronic diseases
treated at $5 a week, or in that
proportion of time as the case t may
require. No case published; except
by permission of the patient. I All
busiOesB relations with Dr Darrin
strictly confidential. Electrical ap-

pliances furnished. One visit is
desirable, though many cases can
be treated by home - treatment by
writingaymptoms. - -- 1

Umce hours from lu a. mto 5 p.
m.; evening 7 to 8. Sunday JOto
3.. The worthy poor will be treated
fres except medicine; according to
his time-honor- ed custom from 10
toill.am.rdaily.; . . '
t Among those succeesfully treated
may be mentioned Geo.
Chandler's aon, ot Baker City, who
had heart trouble and general de-

bility; "cured and gained 30 pounds.
J. AvLineay, of the' Southern Pa

varied line.

Store we do the

Rcrnino.
Of -r gj" 4

AND : SCENIC VIEWS.

Best That's Grown
Is None too i Good .

f.Wben you are drinking
f- Coffee it is .our good

- fortune lo hold the Sole
. 1 A gency

' for the famous

Grade

We bave all .the grades from 2oo

per pound to' the highest priced.
Coffee sold by this celebrated - firm.

:.; Give Us a Trial Order
for one of their - Coffees and you

wilt Use it exclusively.- -

Plttper;oH
Groceries, Crockery & Stoneware

. AU for Libby Cut Glass

? Figures at the postoffice show
t large Increases In th,e amount ot mall
i aiatter hendled'on the E. F; D. routes
? out of Corvallls. v'For..tbree. mqpths
i past the total nieces on all routes was

4,o3. On rocw iio. 1 the pieces de-
livered numbered 12,078; collected, 7;

tntftl 14 085.1 Boute 2, delivered,' 10.21G; collected, 1.5SG; total, 11,802.
3 Number 3, delivered, 12,420; collected,

9,420; total 21,846. Tbe figures show
t an Increase 00 all tbe routes, and the

showlnir vindicates: theVludsment of

WLUMETTVALLEr

,' tCoRVAi.i.iis,'OiiKiaoN.

Responsibility, $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

' Exchange.
'

.'

' Bui's County, City and School
Werrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SANFBANCISCO V -- i

I.cndm & San Fran
SEATTLE , f cisco Bank Limited.
TAOOMA , ; j ..

NEW TORK-iMewt- rs. J. P. Mori-a- n & Co.
CHICAGO Natioual Bank of Tlie Kepub-- J

- -- - - Vlie: : - -

tONDON, ENG.-Lou- doa San Francisco
Bank limited.. : I J ': -

CANADA Canadroa

; e. e. wiLsoNr ;;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office ia Ziarbif rJiiidiiiOyv iitW.- -

CASTOR IAS
5 . lor Infants and Children. .

Its Kind Yoa Hate Always Bougi
"Sears the

, the department In ordering, the UrW
.: established, i V U .. X M

There is a great deal of epecula
Uon lu town as to how this afternoon's
big football game 00 Q. Ai C fied will

I to how the local team will behave, un-d- er

this, its flret fire In the new season.
" It hs old experienced players to- - go
agalnet, and eome of them are averred
to be of giant mold. Tbey know all

. 'i about how to buck aline, or spoil a
formation.. They are veterans of toth- -'

er ware, and know whattheyare fleld
. for. All this la why there is guessing and

. - speculation as to how Steckle's, men
will make It with them. - A eCrprlee
'may be In store, and the correct thing
to do 19 to be out and eee It worked.


